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INTRODUCTION 
Normal hatchability expected in commercial strains of chickens, 
particularly within the broiler breeds, is approximately 65 percent to 
70 percent of all eggs set . Discovery of how to increase this to 90 
percent would be a definite contribution to the poultry industry . 
Many factors have been found to influence hatchability . These 
could be grouped under management, nutrition, and breeding. Management 
and nutrition studies are the bases for much of the improvement in 
hatchability . However, there yet remains the problem of low hatch-
ability due apparently to the genetic constitution of the stock involved . 
To best improve hatchability by breeding would require much 
information concerning the genetic aspects of this trait . Little of 
this information seems to be currently available . The breeder needs to 
know the heritability of the trait in order to decide the type of 
selection best suited to his problem. 
This thesis deals with an experiment on selection for hatchability. 
Objectives of the thesis are to indicate the population change per 
generation and relate certain aspects for the purpose of obtaining 
heritability estimates . An intra-sire comparison of inter- and intra-
line offspring will be presented . 
1 
LITERATURE REVIEW 
Heritability of Hatchability 
Hatchability breeding experiments have received the attention of 
investigators from the beginning of present day poultry breeding. 
Earlier work centered around detennining whether or not the "hatching 
quality" of eggs was a separate and her itable trait . Pearl (1910) 
first undertook this venture . He obtained a correlation coefficient of 
0 . 031 + 0 . 072 for 87 dam-daughter pairs . Among Pearl's interpretations 
was the conclusion that ''hatching quality in eggs" is definitely 
inherited in the female line and probably a lso in the male line . 
Hays and Sanborn (1924) conducted some correlation studies with 
Rhode Island Reds . They then suggested that hatchability is determined 
by one incompletely dominant gene, (H), that there is no sex linkage, 
and that all results are to be expected in a simple mono-hybrid ratio . 
They believed that the poultry could be grouped into three phenotypes as 
follows: (1) those showing hatchability of 85 percent or above, called 
high; (2) those with a hatchability of 55 to 84 percent called medium; 
and (3) those below 55 percent, called low. Since factor (H) was thought 
to have a cumulative effect, the range for the medium class was twice as 
great as for the high class . Hays and Sanborn concluded that hatch-
ability is an inherited trait . Jull (1931), however, pointed out that 
the low values found by other workers for hatchability correlations 
between parent and offspring made invalid the assumption of simple 
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inheritance . 
Hays and Sanborn (1924) found a daughter-dam correlation coefficient 
of 0.21 ! 0.05 for 74 Rhode Island Red dams with their 148 daughters, 
and£.= 0 . 16 ~ 0 . 06 for 60 White Leghorn dams and their 105 daughters . 
Pearl and Surface (1909) obtained a correlation of 0 . 188 -:: 0 . 06 between 
full sisters, a higher correlation than that obtained from other 
relationships within the same flock . They concluded that hatchability, 
although heritable, was obscured by some sort of "prepotency" factor 
which made genetic progress by selection based on ancestral records more 
difficult. Dunn (1921) demonstrated that hatchability and general 
vitality of the stock are separate components . He correlated pre- and 
post-natal mortality of a group of sixty-six progenies, each "progeny" 
being five or more chicks which actually hatched, and found the 
correlation to be nil . 
Jull (1931) divided a mixed group of Rhode Island Reds and White 
Leghorns into two groups . One group's eggs had hatchability above the 
mean, the other group below. lle then compared the hatching perfonnance 
of the two groups of offspring. In both breeds, the higher performing 
daughters were from the higher performing group of dams . 
Some of the above, and other, work was also intended to investigate 
the relative roles of the sire and the dam in the hatchability of eggs . 
Landauer (1951) stated that the only possible interpretation of published 
data seemed to be that the male plays a less important role than the 
female in detennining hatchability . 
Early workers detennined that hatchability is an inherited trait . 
Other evidence to support this conclusion could be obtained from the 
observed differences in hatchability between breeds, strains, lines, 
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and families . 
Later work attempted to establish to what extent hatchability is 
inherited. Heritability estimates for hatchability in poultry were 
first calculated by Wilson and Johnson (1946) from data on turkeys. 
Using the intra-sire regression of daughters on dam , they estimated the 
heritability of hatch of fertile eggs to be 0 . 26 . Shoffner and Sloan 
(1948) reported a heritability estimate of 0 .134 which became 0 .160 
after correction for 16 percent inbreeding. This heritability estimate 
was obtained from the regression calculated on an intra-year, intra-sire 
basis for 474 sets of dam-daughters . Hill.£!:_ al . (1954) estimated the 
heritability of hatchability to be 0 . 08 from 269 dams in three breeds in 
three years. This estimate of the heritability of family mean embryonic 
viability was based only on the sire variance component . 
In a study of the effect of supplemental oxygen on hatchability 
and on selecting for hatchability in New Hampshire chicken eggs at high 
altitude, Davis (1955) obtained heritability estimates of 0 . 292 and 
0.648 for the oxygen-hatched and the air-hatched lines, respectively. 
He concluded that the heritability was higher in the line hatched in 
'air because variation caused by environment was smaller . The method in 
obtaining heritability estimates was that of doubling the regression of 
dam on daughter . 
Brunson (1955) obtained heritability estimates of 0 . 05, which 
became 0 . 08 when transfonned to the probit scale, based on the sire 
contribution to the genetic variance . Mean maternal effects were 0 . 14 
which became 0 . 34 from the probit transformation. Brunson stated that 
maternal effects probably represented an overestimate of heritability ; 
and since the hatchability data were collected on the parental 
generation, and the parental birds were selected for hatchability , the 
possibility of a biased estimate existed. Also, the heritability was 
lower at the higher hatchability percentages . Crittenden~~. (1957) 
obtained heritability estimates from data procured on a commercial 
poultry breeding farm. Estimates were based on both analysis of 
variance and regression techniques . The values for these estimates 
ranged from zero to ten percent . The percentage hatch of fertile eggs 
was ninety . The percentage data were all transformed to the arcsin 
"Vproportion scale . 
Effects of Inbreeding and Outbreeding on Hatchability 
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Although several studies relating inbreeding and heterosis to 
hatchability have been conducted, few investigations have been designed 
with a study of hatchability as the primary purpose . Cole and Halpin 
(1922) found that full sib mating with selection of a non-vital character 
(plumage color) resulted in a rapid deterioration of the stock . Hatch• 
ability declined from 67 to 18 percent, which made it impossible to 
continue the line. In a second trial the same intensity of inbreeding 
occurred, but selection was based on hatchability and viability. 
Although some effect of this selection was apparent, hatchability again 
declined in successive generations . 
Dunn (1923) reported some inbreeding experiments with White Leg-
horns . Again no direct selection for the trait hatchability was 
practiced . Matings were limited to the offspring of that hen which 
had the largest number of daughters surviving at one year of age . In 
this experiment hatchability declined in all the inbred families. The 
·decline was from 72 percent in the original flock to 18 percent after 
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three generations of sib mating . There were differences , however, among 
families in the rate of decline in hatchability . One of the four 
families used in this experiment maintained a hatch percentage of 41 . 5 
after five generations of inbreeding with selection. 
Duman (1931) mated closely related "high" performing birds for 
three generations . The performance of this stock dropped from 72 to 
34 percent for the breeders, even though individual selection for 
hatchability was practiced . Matings of chickens between inbred but only 
slightly related strains increased hatchability back to approximately 
the pre - inbreeding level . 
Warren (1927) found that the White Leghorn X Jersey Black Giant 
cross hatched better than either parent . 
Jull (1929) made several full and half sib matings with two breeds 
and four lines . The results of these matings indicated that as the 
amount of inbreeding increased, the hatchability percentage decreased . 
This decrease was approximately the same whether the relationship of the 
particular mating was reached in one or two generations . Shoffner 
(1948) calculated the intra - sire regression of hatchability on inbreeding 
from 76 sire groups representing various lines and breeds . This 
regression was -0 . 436 :!: 0 . 132 . The interpretation was that for each 
ten percent increase in inbreeding , there was an average decline of 4 . 4 
percent in hatchability . 
Dumon (1931) also indicated that hatchability declined with 
inbreeding, even though selection was practiced . Waters and Lambert 
(1936) obtained contrasting results in regard to the effects of 
inbreeding on hatchability. They selected for hatchability , vigor, 
and family size . Data were presented on three families which had 
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zygotic inbreeding coefficients of 83, 61, and 41 percent at the ninth 
generation mating. Different intensities of inbreeding were practiced 
between families and generations . The hatching performance of these 
families was maintained at 68 to 77 percent . This demonstrated that 
inbreeding per~ does not necessarily lower hatchability . Later, 
Waters (1945), Knox (1946), and others substantiated that it is possible 
to inbreed without a subsequent decline in hatchability . 
Warren (1934) improved hatchability by crossing breeds, as compared 
to intra-breed matings . Byerly£!.~. (1934) studied hatchability of 
the parental stock . They further concluded that crossing breeds with 
a hatchability above 80 percent lowered hatchability as often as it 
increased it among the flocks used . 
Waters (1938) obtained a significant increase in hatchability from 
line-crossing inbred White Leghorn males with randol!l bred females of 
the same breed . The progeny from this cross performed better than 
either the inbred or the random bred flocks . 
Knox and Olsen (1938) found that crossbreds hatched better than 
inbreds in studies at the National Agricultural Center . 
In broiler type birds, Horlacher et~. (1941) improved hatch-
ability by crossing breeds . Knox~ al . (1943) did not improve hatch-
ability with two- and three-way crosses . 
Jeffrey (1944) improved hatchability from 60 to 78 percent in six 
years of selection for egg production, hatchability , and adult viability . 
Wilson (1948), using records obtained from various lines of White 
Leghorns, found that hatchability did not change appreciably for a ten 
year period . There was a selection differential of from approximately 
one -half to one standard deviation . Although rather wide yearly 
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variation was noted, hatchability averaged 72 . 7 percent for the first 
year and 68 . 8 percent for the last year . 
Discussion of Heritability 
Heritability can be CA1)ressed as a ratio of variances . Variance 
can be thought of as one-half the average squared difference between 
the individuals in the population being compared . These are useful 
concepts because variation between individuals is a requisite for any 
population change to be brought about by the breeder (Lush, 1948) . If 
there is no difference among the chickens, there is no basis for select-
ing or culling a chicken . 
The observed phenotype is not directly inherited, even though the 
variation in simply inherited traits such as comb type is largely due 
to differences in genotype. The phenotype of an individual is the net 
result of the individual's genotype and environment . For an example 
of environment affecting a highly heritable trait, consider that a 
single comb could have been dubbed and appear to be a pea comb. The 
only thing directly inherited is the ability to respond in a certain 
manner to a particular environment, or set of environments . Lush 
(1948) showed that phenotype (P), in the simplest case, equals heredity 
(H) plus environment (E) . Hand E are measured in terms of their 
ff P I . . 1 2 2 2 2C h rr 2 e ects on • n stat1.st1.ca terms Cfp c:: <fE + O"H + ovHE, w ere v p 
is the phenotypic variance , cri is the variance due to environment, 
and (j~ is the variance due to heredity . Again, if there is no 
I 
correlation between heredity and environment, the observed phenotype 
is the result of adding the effects of heredity and environment . 
Heritability, in the broad sense, becomes the proportion of the 
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phenotypic variance that is due to hereditary differences between the 
individuals concerned (heredity meaning the combination of genes, or 
effects on 
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the genotype, of an individual measured in terms of their 
phenotype) . Hence, heritability (h2) is the ratio (fH --....2..;;+.-......,2...-- (Lush, 
CfH <fE 
1948) . From this, it can be seen that h2 can range from zero to one in 
value. Any change in either (T ~ or O-i will change h2• Any circumstance 
which increases (T ~ will tend to decrease h2• 
Genetic variance is that which can be attributed to differences in 
genotype . Heritability then depends upon how much more alike are 
relatives, than randomly selected individuals, because of greater simi-
larity in genotypes of the relatives . Within certain limits, it really 
makes very little difference what absolute numbers of genes are alike 
and unlike . The interest lies in the proportion of like genes possessed 
by relatives that are unlike in the average of the population . 
Jerome~ al . (1956) presented some interesting illustrations 
showing the source of genetic variance . To best appreciate the illus-
tration, assume a population which has so many alleles at a given locus 
that in random mating no identical allele will occur in the various 
matings involved in this illustration. 
Sire genotype Dam 1 genotype Dam 2 genotype 
Progeny of Dam 1: A1A3, A1A4, AzA.3, A2_A.4 
Progeny of Dam 2: A1A5, A1A6, AzA.5, AzA6 
From the genotypes of the above paternal half sibs, a comparison is 
made to show the number of gene pairs between half sib groups identical 
by descent . 
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A1A5 A1A6 A'JA5 A2A6 
A1A3 1 l 0 0 
A1A4 1 1 0 0 
A-;A3 0 0 1 1 
A2A4 0 0 1 1 
The total number of genes present is 32. The total number of genes 
identical between half sib groups is eight. Thus, the average fraction 
of gencn identical by descent between half sibs is oneufourth. There-
fore, on the average, one-fourth of the genes in a group of half sib 
offsp:rfo.g from heterozygous pa.rents are alike because 0£ descent. If 
this group of half sib offspring would be compared with a similar group 
sired by a different male, one~fourth of the additive genetic variance 
( era) would be due to the difference between sires. It may be noted 
that~ as no more than one identical gene per eomparison occurs~ transmit-
ted dominance does not occur. The same things apply to dams. Therefore 
one-fourth of the er~ is due to sires, and oncwfourth er~ is due to dams. 
The remaining one-half er~ is accounted for by sair.tpling at meiosis. 
Thia will be shotvo. by a comparison between full s:i.bs. 
Dam genotype: A._,A.4 
Full sib comparisons showing the number of gene pairs identical by 
descent follow. 
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A1A3 A1A4 AzA3 AzA4 
A1A3 2 1 1 0 
A1A4 1 2 0 1 
A2A3 l 0 2 l 
AzA4 0 1 l 2 
For this group of full sibs there are 16 identical gene pairs . 
Therefore, one-half the additive genetic variance is contained within 
full sibs . Also, eight of the identical pairs are identical at both 
alleles. This will allow 8/32 of the parental dominance to be expressed 
by the progeny. 
The above illustration can be expanded to include many locus sites 
with the same conclusions concerning additive genetic variance . Li 
(1955) derived the additive genetic variance using the binomial theorem. 
For discussions concerning non-additive genetic variance, the reader is 
referred to Lush (1948), Lerner ( 958), and Jerome il ~ . (1956). 
Jerome il ll• (1956) have shown, from simple Mendelian genetic 
theory, that the additive genetic variance in a population mating at 
random is derived as follows; one-fourth from the sires, one-fourth from 
the dams, and one-half from sampling at meiosis . Under random environ-
ment for all individuals, the variance among full sibs ( cr2) contains 
all of the environmental variance ( Cfi) in addition to one -half the 
additive genetic variance ( r;l-cf2) . By definition, h2 in the narrow 
sense equals era/ c o-& + cri> . 
Then = A 2 + 
<rs 
, where 
(1) 
A2 0-1] __ _, 
Qft 
of 
th.c 
th.c 
-"' 2) 0-D 
ts out that the rcliabil 
which the 
the s1.:ce 
of 
, I -~ 
UHSQCI 
of 
rn:ndo:n 
the 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Experimental Material and Methods 
This study was conducted through five generations and five hatching 
seasons; the two were completely confounded . That is, no part of any 
one generation was used more than one year . Presented herein by 
generations are the· means for both the unselected offspring generations 
and the selected parents . Results are also presented from another phase 
of the study comparing the inter- and intra-sire performance of the off-
spring (pullets) from the selected fourth generation birds . Heritability 
estimates obtained from an analysis of variance of the four groups of 
the unselected fifth generation pullets are included in the report . 
The experimental material used in this study was a group of New 
Hampshires that had been a closed flock under selection for body weight, 
mortality , egg production, and egg quality values for a number of years. 
Inbreeding had been avoided as much as possible (Brunson, 1955). The 
initial population consisted of 930 daughters from 16 sires and 150 dams. 
These daughters were then tested for hatchability and fertility by being 
mated to a random sample of intra-line males in the fall. In the spring 
of 1955 these daughters were separated into three groups, known as Line 
1, Line 2, and Controls . Preliminary h.2 of hatchability of all eggs set 
averaged 9 percent based on a single egg per pullet and about 25 percent 
when based on about 14 eggs per pullet and an average of 6 . 4 daughters 
per dam family (Godfrey~£.!_., 1955). On the basis of these 
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heritability estimates, family oelection was indicated as the preferred 
breeding method to improve hatchability. In the fall of 1955, 731 
pullets of Lines land 2 and 300 Control pullets were housed and tested. 
From this, 10 sires and 70 dams were selected to continue both. lines. 
Essentially, the same procedure ·was followed the next year. In 
September of 1957 > 820 pullets from Lines 1 and 2 and 100 pullets of the 
Control stock were housed. Lines land 2 were tested and females of 
outstanding performan::e from superior families were selected for the 
individual male breeding pens. 
Inter-line crosses were also made from these dams the following 
spring. Two hatches each were made from the inter- and intra-line 
matings. The egg production ,obtained in two weeks was used for all 
hatches. The inter-line chicks hatched February 27 and March 12, 1958. 
As soon as the la.st eggs for tho second hatch wera collected. the cross-
matings were made by sw!tchfo.g the Line l and Line 2 males. Two weeks 
later, paternity was credited to the new males. The cross-mated progeny 
hatched April 9 and April 23. Therefore th.ere was a time differential 
between the inter- and the intra-line offspring of four, six, and eight 
weeks, according to which hatches are compared. 
The pullets, then, were of four kinds. Besides the Lines 1 and 2, 
the Line 1 males X Line 2 females-cross was designated as Line 4, and 
its reciprocal, Line 3. 
The Line land Line 2 pullets were housed together, but separated 
by hatch.es. The Line 3 and Line 4 pullets were also housed together, 
but separated by hatches. The pullets were all mated to random samples 
of intra-line males, and as they reached the uniform age of 200 days 
were tested on "hatching power of eggs 11. Two hatches of two weeks' eggs 
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each were then made to test these pullets. These test results are 
reported as the avera[;e of both hatches. 
Prior to transferring;, the eggs were candled. All 11clears 11 were 
broken out and ,nac:roscopic ,rn:am.inat:i.on providi.3d the basis for classifying 
the eggs as either in.fertile or dead germ. 
Method of Obtaining Heritability Estimates 
The method used to obtain the heritability estiruates is based upon 
certain variance components calculated from an analysis of variance. 
The statistical model given by K:tng and Henderso,.;; (1954) was 
In n<ldition, 
µ = the overall mean (a constant), 
A :::: the hth hatch effect, h 
Shi "" the e Hect i:d: the i th sire in the h th h.o. tc.h ~ 
Dhij = the cfi:ect of the j th dam mated to the 1th s:i.re 
-Iv• <·hro 1, th h"' J 
.,_,,.!. <,.."_<';; ,a C::L ,;C,,1) 
(b.ijk = the effect of the kth progeny of the j th dam mated 
to tht2. {ch sire in the hth hatch, 
th 1•h 
= the record of the k · progeny of the r··· 
mated to i th sire l.• p tl1e 1~ th 1 <> .. I •• , ,., t!a:CC{t, 
O-K = the hatch ,ra.riancc component~ 
2 crs = the sire in hatch variance cc;mponent, 
2 CTD "" the da:m in sire in hatch variance component, 
? er- = the varitL1.cc between full sihs of one hatch, where 
rr- 2 ·,,-Tr, (0 (J2) 
V A""' i1.Ji.lJ ' . A , 
Q'"§.-...NID 
CYfi,-..,HID 
(O, (j~)' 
2 (O > {Sn> , and 
with 
2 CJ also being assrn:1cd. 
n.1 •• prog-.:in.y in each darn u:tthin hatch subclass. 'rhus i.:n.J 
There are 
~~~ N. hijnhij - The analysis of variance~ with. notation 
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appropriate to the general case, for this model is presented in Table I. 
King and Henderson (1951.,,) po:tnted out thut although tho model used 
is appropriate for a hierarchical classification with unequ:11 nu.mbern, 
h0,tches are fa.ctorially arranged while the othor clements are indeed 
hierarchical. They infer that ba::dng the: analysis on. the incorrect model 
is perrnissiblc for thei.t' purposes. Their reasoni:1g seems to be that 
fairly [;Ot)d estimo.tes of heritability can. be obt:ilned by this model. 
These da.ta were~ analyzed by the hi,1rarcld.cal model. Computations 
were made by using the IBM 650 high speed computer. Pulley 1 s (1959) 
program was utilized for this analysis. It wo.s d,~signed for this ty1H:i of 
analysis. Estimates of the variance cc.rmpcneni.:s were them obtafrr..ed from 
the mean squares. 
Although the number of pullet records available for analys:!.s 
averaged approximately 355 for aU. :four groups, the n·.:..mher act .. ially 
making up the analysis was less than the total of 0ach line~ Ho recordo 
·were included in, the analysis if less than five eggs were set. For this 
l'QaGon, 53 recordi:; 01;it of 369 pullets in Linc 1 were not used, 26 were 
loft ont. of 395 Line 2 pnllcts, 52 were left out of 361 Liil(;) 3 pullets, 
and 46 were h::ft out of 334. Line 4 pullets. Althougb. this restriction 
,;:,f five ep;gs with the potential to hatch (fertile eggs) was imposa::,d for 
17 
--~----.--....-.--·-------·---,----
'fetal 
A a-1 
,.,., in IA ~ hi,••;J. .0 
1. 
r· i:rt g f zcf j f···, ..., LJ 1.. 
l j - :.i. 
D i,i C i i f' ., C1 jf:-\ '= " i j .·, :.· ... 
E ii't A.) )] .. ~ if.l.a1jk 
u:.J.it~, 
each E l)J.:t£1.it ·1 • rvcing a 
s.s~ 
ssn 
SSC 
sarnple. 
CoeHicic;.1.ts of va:ria.n:cc 
Ihfh_, -----~-·-·-· -·-c""o ... m_....J,?~J;.ents E_(l;f?) 
0-2. 2 2 0-2 2 E 0-D ere n er.A 
1 a3 3£, a5 a5 
l b3 b[r, 
,' b5 
1 c3 c4 
1 
sara.plcs; each. 
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analyzing the hatch of fertile eggs~ no additional records had to be 
left out for this reason. 
The average zygotic inbreeding coefficient for the generation was 
computed by Wright's! (for details and bibliography concerning this 
procedure, consult Lerner, 1958). The 1955 generation was taken as the 
zero base for computing!• The! value for both lines was approximately 
five percent. The heritability estimates were then corrected for 
inbreeding by the formula (1 + F)h2 as given in. Lerner (1958). 
l + Fh2 
IillSU!:.i:S A~ID DISCUSSION 
Resttlts from the selection phase of the experiment are presented 
in 'J2'able II. This was conducted by applying selection pressure for the 
same traits through four generations. The mean fortiiity and hatch of 
fertile egg.s percentages of the three groups) Line 1,. Line 2,, and 
Controls, are listed by generations. As the generations arc completely 
separate, they are idcntif:i.ed by year. The data li.sted under "Sprin.r;-
Brecdersn vJere obtained from the hatches ~-ihich p2roduced the next 
generation.. All live pu.llets ,vere then housed ia the fall and flock-
mated to test for hatching perfonnance. This performance is given under 
11l!'all-Tot:al Offspring Gene.ration''. From this test the pa:cents .of the 
ne}~t generation were selected~ For the purpose of comparison, the 
record made by those breeders is also presented. Th<.:! difference between 
ana.J.ogoui:. elements u...rider 11Fall-Sci'i.::cted to be Breeders11 and 11Fall-Tota1 
Offspring Gcnerat:i.on.!! is a 1.ncusure of the selection differential of each 
gem'3ration. 
As the population was not: separated into different breeding groups 
until Spring 1954, the performance for all groups was identical that 
year. The percentage fertility of the breeders in the spring exhibited 
a trend of higher perfo1"L'W.nce (,ia.ch year, including the Con.trol group. 
The average fertility o.f Lines 1 and 2 rno,;ed from 88. 3 percent in 195l,. 
to 37 .8 percent in 1958. The ·two selected lines averaged approximately 
performaace in percentag,e hatch of fertile eggs for all three groups 
19 
TABLE II 
PERFORMANCE IN SEI.ECTED TRAtTS BY GENERATIONS 
Generation: 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 
Line: 1 2 Con. l 2 Con. 1 2 Con. 1 2 Con. 1 2 Con. 
Spring-Breeders 
% F:l 88.8 88.8 93.8 2 95. 9 97.9 93 .I'.} 95.5 97.0 94.0 97.6 98.1 96.8 
----
94.2 90.9 
'7o H of F: 3 83.6 83.6 
.._ ____ 
88.5 89.02 88.6 80.5 75.4 76.7 93.4 90.7 85.7 90.6 90.5 88.5 
Fall-Total Offspring Generation 
% F:l 
---- ---- ----
96.8 9l+. 2 95.2 94.9 95.l 94.7 98.8 99.4 95.8 97.6 97.6 92.1 
% H. of F : 3 
---- -·--- ---- 89.7 87.6 91.1 93.8 94.1 83.8 91.0 90.9 89.9 90.6 92.3 82.7 
Fall-Selected to be Breeders 
% F:l 99.4 99.6 ---- 99.9 99.3 95,.2 99.0 98.7 91.,,. 7 99.7 99.6 95.3 99.3 97.6 92.l 
% Hof F: 3 97.8 97.6 
----
97.4 96.7 91. l 98.2 97.9 88.8 96.2 97.1 89.9 99.2 99.9 82.7 
-
1% F = percentage fertility. 
2one pen, number 32, was left out of these data, as fertility was approximately 5'7o. 
3% H of F = percentage hatch of fertile eggs. 
t:.:i 
0 
varied rather markedly from year to year. The average performance of 
the two selected lb1cs, however,, is approximately one to two percent 
higher than the Control Broup each year. It will also be noted that 
the performance of the selected lines averaged .!33.6 percent hatch of 
fertile eggs in 1954 and 90.6 percent in 1958. 
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An important criterion of the effectiveness of selection experiments 
is the performance of tbe unselected, or total 1 offspring generation. 
The avera~e fertility for the selected groups is very similar to that 
of the Control group through 1956. A spread of appro:ldmately one and 
two percent for the 1957 and 1958 generations, respectively, appeared 
in fertility between the selected lines and the Controls. The first 
offspring generation after selection was begun, 1955, the Controls 
-averaged appro:x;imately 2.5 perc.ent greater hatch O·f fertile eggs than 
the average of Lines 1 and 2. After this.first generation, the selected 
groups performed better than the Controls in this trait. ~rhe amount by 
which the selected groups e·xceeded in percentage hatch of fertile eggs 
was one to niue percent each year. 
The percentage fertility ey.hibited in the foll by all three groups 
that were selected to be 'breeders is relatively high through all five 
generations~ averaging approximately 98 percent. The difference in 
performance between the Controls and the selected lines averaged 
approxinately four percent, although the Control breeders declined so 
that there was a difference of 6~3 percent the last generation. The 
selected lines also performed better in respect to percent hatch of 
fertile e~gs. This difference was approximately 5.5 percent until the 
last generation, 1958, when a difference of 16.9 percent appeared. 
The data presented in Table II indicate a trend for the birds under 
selection pressure to imp1.·ove their performan.ce during the dm.·ation of 
this study. This rather sloi:v but, in general, consistent improvement 
is accompanied by the reverse trend in the group that was raass-mated, 
without any artificial selection having been applied. 
Any interpretation of the results of this study which includes a 
comparison of different generations should be made with caution. This 
is because the environmental conditions may vary from year to year. 
Some possible sources of variation which would be confounded with 
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generations are: weather, ration, housing, disease, and whether an egg 
which was "clearH upon candling; was called infertile or dead embryo when 
broken out by different personnel. The difficulty imposed by yearly 
environmental variations may be somewhat alleviated by also considering 
the Controls. The possibHity of gene drift in the Controls is also 
present. 
The writer's interpretation is that the trend for the selected 
lines to be superior ia performance to the unselected group is 
representative of the results of genetic improvement due to breeding. 
:U1. Table III are presented various heritability estimates based on 
variance components. For the two traits, percentage fertility and per .. 
ccntage hatch of fertile eggs, all data were analyzed using the original 
percentage values and also the transformation arcsin Vpercentage valuec. 
Since tho possibility. of hatch effect was indicated, all data were 
subjected to a separate analysis of variance for each hatch as well as 
an analysis of variance which included both hatches. 
The heritability est:l.mates for percentage :tc:t'tility ranged from 
-0.251 to 1.4-20. The mean of the heritability estimates for fertility 
in the intra-line birds, desi311ated as Lines 1 and 2 in Table III, is 
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TABLE III 
HERITABILITY ES'IIMA.TES BASED OH VARIANCE COMPONENTS 
-....-,.; 
Hatchl 
% Fertilit_)r . ~resin\/% Fertiliti 
Line 112 h2 112 h2 112 112 
s D (S+D} s D (S+D) 
1 Hl .130 1.4,20 .aoo .088 .1L~6 .333 
1 H2 -.021 .4.58 .222 -.012 .246 .117 
1 IJ.l & 2 .026 • 724. .382 .024 .338 .182 
2 Hl .124 • 74,3 .A4l .087 .466 .279 
2 H2 .030 -.251 -.llO .. 053 -.116 -.032 
2 Ill & 2 .052 -.055 .ooo .064 .063 .063 
3 U3 .079 .2L~2 .161 .161 .009 .085 
3 ·w~ -.131 .099 ... 016 ... 163 .532 .184 
3 H3 & 4 -.079 .L}29 ,175 -.019 .302 .142 
L} H3 .165 -.181 -.008 .188 .053 .. 121 
l:. H4 ... 212 .410 .099 -.203 .296 .046 
·4 U3 & l~ -.061 .25L:. .097 -.018 .223 ,102 
% Hatch of F2 ArcsinV% Hatch of F 
l Hl ... 030 .378 .076 .... 125 .234 .056 
1 H2 -.061 .414 .179 .008 .184 ,096 
1. Hl & 2 -.012 .325 .129 ...056 .208 .. 077 
2 Hl .321 -.004 .034 .198 .211 .... 006 
2 H2 .100 .061 ,081 .i3o .065 ill51 
2 Hl & 2 .213 -.004 .068 .219 -.050 .085 
3 H3 .092 .122 .107 .108 .438 .273 
3 H4 -.127 -.383 ... 255 -.252 .268 .003 
3 ll3 & 4 -.102 .330 .114 - .. 023 .092 .. 034 
4. H3 .176 -.ooo .088 .113 .243 ,178 
4 U4 .,,.090 .. 748 .329 ... QLJ4 .419 .094 
4. H3 & 4 .096 .175 .. 136 ,054 .287 .170 
1Hl 1 I-12, H3,, H4, Hl & 2, and H3 & 4 = h2 estimated from variance 
components obtained from an AOV of hatch 1,, hatch 2, hatch 3, 
hatch 4, hatches l and 2 co-.nb ined, and hatches 3 and t~ combined, 
respectively. 
2% Hatch of F = percentage hatch of fertile eggs. 
0.28.!h The mean of the heritability estimates for fertility in the 
inter-line offspring, designated as Lines 3 and 4 in Table Ill, is 
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0.085. The transformed data produced heritability estimates with means 
of 0.132 and 0~114 for the int.ra- and inter-line offspring, respectively. 
The range of the heritability estimates using transformed data was only 
-0.203 to 0.406. 
The arcsin transformation not only stabilizes the variance 
{Federer, 1955) but also seemed to lower the range in the heritability 
estimates. The result of the transfonnation was that, in general, the 
higher heritability estimates were reduced somewhat and some of the 
lower estimates 't-.rere raised. Using the transformed data, the means of 
the heritability estimates for fertility were approximately 0.13 in the 
Lines 1 and 2., and 0.11 in the Lines 3 and 4. 
The mean heritability estimates for hatch.ability, using transformed 
data, were approximately 0.10 in the Lines 1 and 2, and approximately 
0.14 in the Lines 3 and 4. It will be noted that transforming the data 
to dcgreas again decreased the range of the "h2 obtained. The h2 for 
percentage hatch of fertile eggs had a range of -0.383 to O. 748, while 
the'h2 of the transformed data was only -0.252 to 0.438. When it is 
recalled that the percentage data produced one obviously incorrect h.2 
of 1.420, it would appear that, with these data at least, h2 estimated 
from variance components might be more meaningful when percentages are 
transformed to degrees. 
Brunso:n (1955) found that a rather large ina.ternal effect was 
preseut in tlle dam's contribution to the variance. He stated that any 
heritability estimates bas~d on the dam or combination of sire and dam 
variance components will be in excess of the true estimate. Further, 
}10:citability ostirnatei:, based o;:i. the sire ci:.n::iponc;:1.ts oi: variance would 
m0r€, accurately i·cflect the true udd:ltive ::;enctic va:rlance. 
Fro;,.1 t:his experiment., the l1cri.tability csti.nates for fertility fro:., 
trans:::m.1:..ed data based on the sire c:o:mpoi::.en.t averue,ecl 0.05 for Line;;, 1 
ar:.<l 2, aw.:1. zero (no;:,ativc O .009) for Lfaies 3 aa<l i;. 'i'hese sa::ne vrilues 
for hutchability averaseci 0.08 fox the Lines 1 and 2, an.d. also zero 
( 1-e "a'.··',i 'J" 0. r;ou·· u(\) -For ·1• 11" L.; ., ""' -~ --·1c'1 '· 
.. 1 u -~·... .. \..l." ...... c., J ,u ~ "l·. 
pointc<l out t~1.at a difforcace between the two estimates uight also be 
accounted for by the 3reater selcctio .. 1 dif:forent:i.al on the r::iales. 
A definite hatch effect in these data was indicated by the variation. 
bctucc':1 a,1.al0gous h:.::irita0ility estimates obtaiaed from difforcnt l1atchcs. 
Evza ::;o, the r1eritability estimates for the traits studied in this 
m:pcrimcnt are of the rl'.ln3nitudc which imli~atcs that the family selcctio:n. 
method is preferred. Lr..:rncr (195B) is cited for a more thoroueh 
diucussion. Also. any intcrpr,2tation of these heritability cstiraatcs 
$h,:y._1ld be uads idth the rcalizatimt t:!1at th.e variance coeponemts used 
were obtained frorJ an analynis based 011 a r.1athernat:i.cal nodel that did 
ac,t allow for the presence of any sire-hatch ir..tcraction. A possibility 
of B, X H interaction is shm·m by the crossing of the linen in the graph 
which follows. Since lines crossed in seven of the eight comparisons, 
or..ly one coniparison was illustrated here. 
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Flo b1tz1tis,tical test 'Oas app1i'2.d to th.cs(:! (.lata tH;ca·use ~ as poin.ted 
,:mt ea:clier, there uus a d:i.ffcrenC!'::1 in hatch dates betweGn the Inter-
evidence that cross tends to 
U~? h.atch . .abilit:/ b.aD bce1.:1 earlier. 
TABLE IV 
INTRA-SIRE COMPARISON IN FALL PERFORMANCE OF 
INTRA-LINE AND INTER-LINE OFFSPRlliG 
% FertilitI % Hatch of Fertile 
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Sire Intra- Inter- Intra - Inter-
D30 -5 97 . 9 97 . 7 94 . 4 91.9 
D47-3 96 . 6 95 . 2 93 . 4 95 . 8 
D30-10 96 . 8 95 . 7 90 . 4 91.4 
D3-31 95 .0 91.6 
D45-4 92 . 3 95 . 7 94 . 0 95 . 7 
D54-13 97 . 2 95 . 4 88. 4 92 . 6 
D59•12 92 . 3 95 . 4 92 . 1 96 . l 
D72-8 92 . 2 97 . 9 91.1 96 . 0 
D31-9 94 . 1 98 .9 86 . 6 96.6 
D48-7 93 . 3 98 . 3 §.U 94 . 0 
Average 94 . 8 96 . 7 90 . 8 94 . 4 
Y32-15 96 . 9 97 . 8 97 . 1 95 . l 
Y47-2 98 . 6 97 . 2 94 . 6 95 . 4 
Y7-121 98 . 1 94 . 8 
YS-11 98 . 2 93 .9 
Y2•5 98 . 1 99 . 3 93 . 1 96 . 8 
Y39-17 98 . 4 95 . 9 92 . 5 93 . 3 
Y76 -7 95 . 3 98 . 8 94 . 8 96 . 8 
Yll-9 96 . 6 96 . 8 92 . 3 94 . 4 
Y20-9 99 .0 98 . l 86 . 9 94 . 8 
Y44-4 97 . 2 98 . 9 85 . 8 93 . 8 
Y45-11 97 . 5 96 . 0 
Average 97 . 6 97 . 8 92 . 6 95 . 2 
lAs these males did not produce both kinds of offspring because of 
dea th or other reasons, none of their offspring's performance is 
used in obtaining the average . 
sm~4ARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Three different phases of an investig~tion involving hatchability ~ 
fertility~ and outbreeding were conducted with New Hampshire chickens. 
(1) The selection phase was conducted by applying selection for fertility 
and hatchability on a closed flock which was split into two separate 
lines for four generations. A Control (no selection) line was also 
maintained. (2) The outbreeding phase was conducted by crossing, at 
the fourth generation, the two lines th.at had been under selection 
pressure. (3) Heritabilities were estimated by using variance components 
of the performance records of each of the four groups (Line 1, Line 2,. 
and their crosses) of approximately 350 pullets each. 
The conclusions resulting from these data are as follows: 
1. The performance of the selected lines was superior to that of the 
control line. This was due to the trend of improved performance 
eld-i.ibited by the selected lines, accompanied by the reverse trend 
in tho control line. 
2. The progeny resulting from the inter-line matings performed better 
than their intra-line half sibs. 
3. The heritability estimates obtained ~ere of the magnitude that 
would suggest that family selection is the preferred method. 
Definite indications of hatch ef feet were found. A possibility of 
Sire X Hatch interaction was also present. Further~ heritabil:tties 
estimated from variance components might be more meaningful when 
p0rcer1.tages are transformed to degrees. 
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